
BRIGHT IDEA.A 11 XII k NEW LIFE AND 8TRENGTH

oft KANSAS --HAPPENINGS Obtained Through. Proper Action
- ths Kidneys. :

Mrs. Joslah Straw, 626 N. Broadway,
Canton, So. Dak., says; "I suffered

sin yv
Would Etyoy

good health, with its blessings, must

quite clearly, that it involves the

question of right living with all the term

implies. . With proper knowledge of what

is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-

ment, of contemplation and of effort may
be made to contribute to living aright.
Then the use of medicines may be dis-

pensed with to advantage, but under or-

dinary conditions fa. many instances

eimple, wholesome remedy may be invalu-

able if taken at the proper time and the
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is

alike important to present the subject

truthfully and to supply the one perfect
laxative to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Cdmpany's Syrup of

for some time with
rheumatic pains in

my limbs and was
weak and languid.
The Irregularity of

the kidney secre-
tions also caused
much annoyance.
After using Doan's

Kidney Pills I did
not have these trou-

bles. They seemed

Miss Citykid Oh, Willie, wouldn't It
be lovely if we could catch one and
take It home and tame it?

State Sunday School Officers.
At the recent state convention In To-pe-

the following officers were elect-
ed: President, Dr. Frank Knight San-der- s,

president of Washburn college,
Topeka; vice president, M. Maxwell,
Kansas City,' Kan.; C. B. Putnam, Ot-

tawa; J. F. Robinson, Belolt; general
secretary, J. H. Engle, Abilene; ele-

mentary superintendent, Mrs. Laura
B. Bay less, Abilene; members of ex-

ecutive committee, term expires 1912,
Don Kinney, Newton; ; Howard C.

Rash, Sallna; Mrs. H. A. Tice, Dodge
City; W. H. Rockefeller, Holton; short
term, H. W. Bomgardner, Topeka;
recording secretary, Fayette A. Smith,
Belleville.

New Medical Society Officers..
At the forty-thir- d annual convention

of the Kansas Medical society the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they eannot reaoB

the sest ot the disease. Cettrrh Is a blood or const).
to put new life and strength into my

system and helped me In every way.
My husband had an experience --almost
the same, and it is with pleasure that
we both recommend Doan's Kidney

tutloiul disease, and in order vs cure n you mm uu
Internal remedies. Hall's Cstsrrh Cure Is Uken In-

ternally, and sets directly upon the blood sod mucous
surface. Hall's Catarrh Cure to not a quack medi-

cine. It was prescribed by one ot the best physicians
In this country lot yesre end Is a ret ulsr prescription.
It la mmiwiMl o. the Dent tonics Known, comoiueaPills." . '
with ths best blood purtners. acting directly on the

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. mucous surfaces. The perfect combination or me
two ingredients Is what produces such woDderful re

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
mits In curing catarrh. Bena Ior roiimouisn.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggist, price 75c.
Take Uall'i Family Pills lor constipation.

Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general

satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects

buy the genuine, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale

by all leading druggists.,

ANOTHER TERROR.

dent, Dr. 0. J. Furst, Peabody; first

Food

vice president, Dr. T. F. Foncanon,
Emporia; second vice, Dr. Walthall,
Parsons; third vice, Dr. J. P. Kaster,
Topeka; treasurer, Dr. L. H. Munn,
Topeka; secretary, Dr. C. S. Huffman,
Columbus. Delegates to the American
Medical association convention to be
held In Atlantic Ctty Jun& 8 to 11, Dr.
C. C. Goddard, Leavenworth; Dr. L. L.

Products

Work for the Younj Man.

There Is a place for you, young
man, and there is a work for you to
do. Rouse yourself up and go after it
Put your hands cheerfully and proud-

ly to honest labor. A Spanish maxim

runs: "He who loseth wealth, loseth
much; he who loseth a friend, loseth
more; butj&e who loseth bis energies,
loseth all.",
Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator

Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.

Rough on Bedbugs, Powder orLIq.'d, 25c.

Rouglfon Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25.

Rough oaRoaches, Pow'd, 15c.,Liq'd,25&

Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c.

Rough on Skeeters, agreeable toiuse,25c

Uhls, Osawatomle; Dr. J. E. Sawtell,
Kansas City. Topeka was selected as

When thousands of women say that they have been
cured of their ailments by a certain remedy, does this not

prove the merit of that remedy ?

. Thousands ef women have written the story of their
suffering, and have told how they were freed from it by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for thirty
years these reports have been published all over America.

Without great merit this medicine could never have

gained the largest sale of any remedy for womans ills

never could have become known and prized in nearly every
country in the world.

Can any woman let prejudice stand between her and that
which will restore her health ? If you believe those who
have tried it you know this medicine does cure.

Read this letter from a grateful woman, then make up
your mind to give Mrs. Pinkham's medicine a chance to
cure you.

Brooklyn, N. Y. " I am a firm believer In Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. I was a great sufferer from organic
female troubles for years, and almost despaired of ever being
well again. I had bearing-dow- n pains, backache, headache
and pains in my abdomen, and tried Mrs. Pinkham's Compound
as a last resort. The result was astonishing, and I have used it
and advocated it ever since. It is a great boon to expectant
mothers. I have often said that I should like to have its merits
thrown on the sky-wit- a search-lig- ht so that women would
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their sufferings.- My husband joins me in its praise. He has used it for kidney
trouble and been entirely cured." Mrs. E. A. Bishop, 1915
Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

the place of meeting next year.
Frightened Pup Gee! I always

Kansas Q. A. R. Increases.
Notwithstanding the ravages death

heard that women were going into
everything; but I never knew there
were lady dog catchers;is making in the ranks of veterans of

the civil war, the membership of the
"E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City.N. J.8KIN TROUBLES CURED.Kansas G. A. R. is 3S1 greater than it

was last year.. According to the re
Two Little Girls Had Eczema Veryport Charles Harris of Emporia made

LIDDVS
EVAPORATED

MILK
Contains double the

Nutriment and None of

the Injurious Bacteria

so often found in So-call- ed

Fresh- - or Raw

Milk.

The use of Llbby'a
Insures Pure, Rich,
Wholesome, Healthful
Milk that is Superior in

Flavor and Economical
in Cost.

Badly In One Case Child's Hair
Came Out and Left Bare Patches.to the Ottawa encampment, the mem-

bership of the state G. A. R. now ag-

gregates 10,955. The report shows

A Quandary.
"A necklace of diamonds has been

stolen from me!" said Mrs. Cumrox.
"Aren't you going to notify the po-

lice?" "I don't know what to do. It
does seem rather classy to be robbed

of Jewelry; and yet I hate to have peo-

ple think I'd ever miss a little thing
like a necklace."

Cutlcura Met with Great 8ucces.

"I have two little girls who have

that 388 have died during the year,
but Mr. Harris says that many posts
failed to report deaths, so that the
actual number la probably around 500. been troubled very badly with eczema.

One of them had it on her lower
limbs. I did everything that I could

hear of for her, but it did not give
in until warm weather, when it seem

Old Soldiers Won't Get Out. . The Scrubwoman's Lunch.
"I used to let my scrubwoman getThe old soldiers' preference law Is

again being used at Junction City by herself a little lunch," said tne city
flat dweller. "It's the nice thing to
do, I know, and I like to do it, but I

had to ouit in She took

ingly subsided. The next winter when

it became cold the eczema started
again and also In her head where it

Thomas Dever, who gave it a test a
few years ago. Mayor Muenzemayer

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
fx" Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
tr--r to write her for advice. - She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Ubby'a Evaporated an hour to get her lunch and eat ithas appointed I. M. Pratt city attorney,
Dever has been serving as city attor-ne-

for the last two years, and appll-

would take the hair out and leave
bare patches. At the same time her
arms were sore the whole length -- of
them. I took her to a physician, but
the child grew worse all the time. Her

ed for reappolntement under the old

Milk is the Purest,
Freshest, xHigh grade
Milk Obtained from Se-

lected Carefully; Fed

and charged me extra for the time
she put In

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle or

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for

infants and children, and see tbit it

virAiRrlKiixsf'soldier preference act. Dever holds

that he is still in possession of the
office. The matter will be tried In

the courts. -

sister's arms were also affected. I be-

gan using Cutlcura Remedies, and by
the time the second lot was used their
skin was soft and smooth. Mrs. Charles

BakerAlbion, Me., Sept 21, '08."

Potter Drue 4 Chem. Corp., Sol. Props, Boston.

Cows. It is pasteurized
and then Evaporated,

Bears the
Signature ofReceives State Aid.

The Grind That Dulls.
If a scissors grinder kept his blade

on the whetstone unceasingly the
scissors would soon be useless. The
grind that dulls women s not dally
household duties. The housewife who
is knowing keeps herself sharpened
with frequent change and recreation.

Stated Superintendent of , Schools(the water taken out)
Falrchlld has sent out circulars show-

lng the requirement for city and counfilled into. Bright, New
Tins, Sterilized and Seat ty, high schools In taking on the nor-

mal course as provided by a law

In Use For Over 30 Years.-T- he

Kind You Have Always Bought

Thoughtless.
Husband "You must marry again,

dearest, when I am gone, and that will

be very soon." Wife "No, Edward.
No one will marry an old woman like
me. You ought to have died ten years
ago for that" Penny Pictorial.

ed Air rTight UfitilYbtr passed at the last session of the legis
A Diplomat.

Mother Aren't you ever going to

get over fighting, Willie?
Willie Yes'm. when I'm licked.

lature. All high schools which enter

FEW CARESSES IN HER LIFE

Infinite Pathos In Remark Made by
Little Philadelphia Child of

the Slums.

Dr. Herman L. During, superintend-
ent of the Philadelphia City mission,
has for many years devoted his life
to the poor. Dr. During Is the in--

Need It.: .:

a v for that course receive state aid of

$500 a year. Mr. Falrchlld hopes that
at least one high school In each coun

TOILET AI1TISEPTI0
A NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TU C Tt L"T U ad' "7 den1r
I lib I bC I II iq cleaving, whitening and

removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroyisa)
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do.

TUr IffalITU PaaineussdusmootB- -I
fib ItlUU I si wash dUinfecti the awutk

and throat, purines the breath, and lulls the gems
which collect in the mouth, outing sore throat
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

TUP pVCO nea inflamed, tired, ach
I lib b I bd ud burn, may be instantly

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

i ATA DDL! Paxtine will destroy the germ
WA I Ariiirl that cause catarrh, heal the m.
Bammatioa and stop the discharge. It is a aum

remedy lor uterine catarrh.

DON'T SPOIL YOUR CLOTHES.
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and keep them

white as snow. All grocers, 5c a package.ty will come under the law.Pi fventor of the pretzel test for street

TryUBBVS
and tell your
ftiendt h$w
good it is.

Ubby, MoNelll

k Ubby

OMIOMB O

Get Ready for New Laws.

Ask Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Ea- t.

"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E recent-

ly, and have Just bought another supply.
It has cured my corns, and the hot, burn-

ing and itching sensation In my feet which
waa almost unbearable, and I would not
be without It now.-M- ra. W. J. Walker,
Camden, N. J." Bold by all Druggists, 25c

Look out for dark days when the
weather man predicts light rains.All laws of the recent session that

were not made effective upon publl-

cation In the official state paper will
become effective May 29, with the

Lewis' Single Binder cigar richest, most
satisfying nmoke on the market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

exception of the state guaranty law,
which doesen't become operative un Corns are proof that nature is

of small, mean things.til June 30. Many Important laws Paxtine u a harmless yet powerful (J.iorrmcAr. fiiiinfetrant sna deodoiizer. (Tkwill go into effect, however, May T, 1 a . j . j j ci&fcarri
and the people of different lines will

Pigmentary Pleasantries.
He As I first gazed into your eyes

the blue of the sky faded.
She When I met you the grass

appeared less green. Harvard Lam-

poon.

Free! A 10c package of Garfield Tea to
anyone mailing us this notice, with name
and address, and names and addresses of
10 friends not now using the Ideal Laxa

beggars. When a street beggar pleads
starvation, you buy him a big German

pretzel at the nearest stand. If he
eats the pretzel, he is honest; if he
refuses it he is a fraud.

Dr. During in his work among the
poor has learned many odd, quaint
things that he relates superbly, for he
is a born story-telle- In an address
at Bala, apropos of the hard, rough
lives of the children of the poor, he
related a dialogue between two little
girls in Rum alley.

"Maggie, wuz ye ever kissed?' said
the first tot.

" 'On'y wunst in me life rot I kin
remember.' said the second. 'When I
wuz in de Honnyman hospital wld a
broken arm one o' de lady nusses
kissed me, an' I blushed like a
child.' "

have to readjust themselves to newWestern Canada
' MORE BIG CROPS IN 1908

utea In oauung naesiroys oaon sou
leaves the body antiseptically dean.

FOR SALE AT DRUG) STORES. SOc.
OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!

conditions. .

Gifford Plnchot to Visit Kansas,
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. B08TON. MASS.

Gifford Plnchot, head of the federal
department of forestry, will be in Kan

Another 60,000 set
tiers from the United
States. New dis-

tricts opened for set-

tlement 320 acres
of land to each set-tie- r,

160 freeH sas May 27 an 28, and will speak at
the State Agricultural college at Man

hattan. The speech will be on forestry
and will be delivered May 28.

tive. Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Appropriate Place.
"That ship carries a big cargo of

eggs."
"Do they carry eggs in a ship or ia

the hatches?"

Tit Murine Eye Remedy
For Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes.
Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to the Pure Food and Drug.
Law. Murine Doesn't Smart. Soothe Eye
Pain. Try Murine for Your Eyes.

Farmer Finds Nuggets of Gold Laundry work at home would be

much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get the

James Cornish found a teaspoonful
of yellow nuggets about the size of

desired stiffness, it is usually neces
wheat kernels in a chicken coop the
other day. They were sent up to the
jewelers and were there pronounced

HOMESEEKERS
YOUR ATTENTION

The biffprest and best opening; of the newes
town In Oklahoma, on Ft. Smith Western
K. K., Milton, LeFlore County,

JUNE 3rd, 1909
Here's your ehnnce to start even with th

world. Lots tnO UU to f'-- (O. easy monthly In
stallments. Bring K. K. Agent's receipt, your
transportation will be credited on account 01
your purchase, where tt amounts to 11 50. UO or
more. Plenty good things to eat and a, Bras
Band to make the day Jolly. 70 acres of coal
land with a vein of coal, to be owned an4
controlled by the lot buyers of this new towsu
Manufacturing plants are already seeking
locations at Milton. 20 acrea set aside as fre
factory sites. Plenty raw material and rheaft
fuel. Write at once for particulars and details
of this excursion. Two lots to be awarded fre
on day of opening-

- (lucky parties must' be oa.
the excursion) to the two who vuesa the near-
est number of peopl who will go on this
excursion. Guesses to be in our office, Yaw
koiree, Oklahoma, not later than June 1st. V

want some good, live agents, high commlsatooak

STONER, ELTON & FORD
MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA

sary to use so much starch that the

beauty and fineness of the fabric is

hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects the wear

homestead and 160 at $3.00 per acre.

. "A vast rich country and a contented pros-
perous people. "Extract rem cerrutondinct

a National Editor, when visit tt H'titrrn
. Canada, in Angtut, 1908, wal an intiiratun.

Many have paid the entire cost of their
Carms and had a balance of from $10.00 to

.. $.20.00 per acre as a result of one crop.
"' Spring wheat, winter wheat, oats, barley,
flax and peas are the principal crops, while
the wild grasses bring to perfection the
best cattle that have ever been sold on

-- the Chicago market.
Splendid climate, schools and churches

' In all localities. Railways touch most oi
the settled districts, and prices for produce
aire always good. Lands may also be pur--.

chased from railway and land companies.

For pamphlets, map and Information re-

garding low railway rates, apply to Superin-
tendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

WEARS
gold. The little nuggets were smooth
and indicated that they had been
melted. Mrs. Cornish would very much
like to know where the chicken found ing Quality of the goods. This trou

ble can be entirely overcome byuslng
Defiance Starch, as it can be appliedsuch rich picklns.

Money In Sheep Business.
much more thinly because of its great-
er strength than other makes.

A Slight Misunderstanding.

Suns, Stars, Comets A Co.

"Why do they so often name news-

papers after the heavenly bodies?"

"That's easy because they shed

light upon the earth."

Those who keep Hamlins Wizard Oil in
the house do not have to buy any other
remedy for sore throat. Xo other rem-

edy will cure this trouble to quickly or so

surely. Remember this.

All boys Imagine they wtll do just
as they please as soon as they are

21; but some of them get married.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS.
Use the best. That's why they buy Red
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers cents.

W. A. Cooper, a wealthy farmer and
land owner of Rooks county, marketed

The nersonally-conducte- d tourists
the authoriied Canadian Government Agent! the last of a string of 2,000 head of

lambs. In the shipment there were were viewing the ruins ot the Alham-bra- .

"How Inspiring!", rapturously ex

- J.l.CIAWrOW.' T

V. 125 T. Kinlk Street, Isasas Clly. MissauL 1,580 head that weighed 67 pounds,
clipped, good enough to bring 17.50,

claimed Mrs. Windfall. "Who built
that castle?"SICK HEADACHE liiiiiiathe top of that class this year.

A Motor Killed a Sallna Boy.
"The Moors," explained the guide. 300 SHOES
"The Moores?" repeated the near- -

1 Positively cured byI o a Miw?iii Frank Shonyo, the eight-year-ol- d son Nearly all of the world's supply ot
asbestos comes from Canada.these Little Pillsuamuu of M. L. Shonyo, near Bushton, was in

cultured lady, "oh, yes (turning to her
husband), some of their descendants
are particular friends of ours, aren'tThey also relieve Sis- -

I treaa from Dyspepsia, In- - stantly killed by being struck by
motor car driven by Fred Cram they, George?" Illustrated Sundaydigestion and Too HeartyJ

Eating-- A perfect rem Bushton. Shonyo's parents, it Is Bald

The Return I Hakt ni Sell Nora Hen'i 3.N
lot, $i,5t Sheet Than Any Other Hanulactnrer

1 a twcaiiM I giT tha wt.rtr the bftt of tha
Mtat ooBpltrU arftaalifttloa of trained

porta aod killed bMBakara In Um coaatry.
Tha aalectlon of tha Iiathara for oach part of tha
hoa, and ovary deUll of tha making in oTary

department, la lookad after ay tha hoaa ahea
makera in tha ahoa Industry. If I eomld ahow
yon hoar oar fall y W.L.Donglaa ahoei aronade,
yon would then nndaratand why they hold
their ahapa, At better, and wear longer than
any other maka.
My Method of Tanning the Sott$ mnket them Xor
Flexible ana Lonoer HVurtno than any other.

IjlVER
1 1 PILLS.

Magazine.

For the SDelllna Class.regard the death as purely accidental
and exonerate Cram from blame.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 6c cigar.
Made of extra quality tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, HI.

Fly time and baseball are very prop-

erly contemporaneous.

Mrs. Wlnolow's Bnothta Rrrap.
For children teething, softens the auras, reduces hi
fltmmsUoB,aUsjspsia,artswUidooUu. SjosbotU

edy (or Dizilness, Nau-

sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste In the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Fain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

"I have been using Cascarets for In-

somnia, with which I have been afflicted
for twenty years, and I can say that Cat-care- ts

have given me more relief than any-othe-
r

remedy I have ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend them to my friends
as being all that they are represented. "

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken,1 Weaken or Grip.
10c, 25c, SOc. Never sold In bulk. The

tablet stamped CCC. (rtianateedIJJ
cure or your mooey bark. Set

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 21-1- 90.

"I prophesy an agreeable ecstasy in

Dercelvln the unparalleled emDarrassA Monster Hog.
ment ot a harassed postilion while

J. J. Eddy, a farmer residing norththey regulate the Bowel. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. gauging the symmetry of a potato
of Partington, Crawford county, has

peeled by a sibyl." Dictate this sen

8hoes for Every Mamhar of the Family,
Meu, liovs Women, Mlftnen itnl Children.

For trvlo by shoe dealers everywhere.
PlIITIflll? m genuine without W. U Dong-l-

vAU HUlla name and (trice etaiuped on bottom.
Feet Cehir Kvelelo Mtd wriest ly. lttlrfOi Xellrd IVee

W. U IKH UIAH, M3 bPAUa bTHLKT, BROCkTON, MAM

just Bold a hog that Is a hog to Chi
tence and find how many of your When the calf kicks, 'tis time to

thrash the cow.cago parties. The porker stood overGenuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

CARTERS friends will be able to spell it aright 1

four feet in height, was nearly ten

feet long and weighed 1.300 pounds,flTTLE
It Is of the Yorkshire specie and was
born on the Eddy farm. - The monsterREFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
animal looks as much like a hippopot

ELECTROTYPESLIVE ST0CI AND
MISCELLANEOUS

amus as a swine. Its head Is almost
as large around as.a barrel.

'

Its nose
is very much retrousse. The animal Is

white In color. The Chicago parties
paid $800 for it. ,

In mtTrtrt for sale at the lowest prices b
wsStiiiti skwafiraa taws, cur, Mrf Us "LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. O PRICE) SI.OO, ratals.Booau oi thot ugly, grizzly, gray hair.

4


